
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childiens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. AH the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto:'t of m:ns furnishings. Finely sto:!:cd Grocery Depart-

ment. CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of klyz aboVc life prices
feliafc Vill n?akc it to your
advantage to buy of

MIT6HELL BR0S.
"Boad StvzzK fiilfoi?d Pa

General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findiay &
Mllford. Pa

BEST

When

Hello

SAWXILL

"CiUTB COUCH 1
ah CuilS ths LUKGSi

r. i mi

Ul 'ClLCv.' Trial Borile Free
KD rill TMiOItT AND TROUBLES.

j O UA ItAM F O 8ATIE fACXO&Yi
I OH KON3V KEEUNDUB.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylo.

Blankets, Robes, Whipt.

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CAMUVGE
TRIMMINT.S

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please yen. The

price too.

L F. II A FX Ell.
Harford St. Mi!f;.rd

5

Ll2v au t 3 i:
Succeed r.ttn j '
la xervess t--i ft

as tbj'.iM-iO- have ic,

it tbj tert mrdi-i::- ; crr
..ver a d. ??iu'i .

Wheeler,
.PROPRIE TORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FiSED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

. and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PI

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

Weaulveit by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

II you appreciate a good market In towin buy

your fish and c!ami al my place. Limburger,
imported Roquefort. Philadelphia Cream cheese

tr any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal .

School
-- is

A thorouh'y first class school
for

It is PERFECT in the Beauty
ani ILu'.lhtalness of its Lo-

cation.
It is COMPLETE in itsE quip

ment.
I s Gradua-:- rank among the
B:st in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the j?eis Furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Cata'ofjMS Address,
E. L. KEaI:j. Sc. D..

Principal
Eait Stroidsburg, - Penna

NEW OATH IN ENGLAND.

Kitting the Book to Become Thing
of tht Pttt.

If the oaths bill la parsed "kissing
the Book." the present Insanitary and
undignified form of oath taking, will
practically become thing of the put
In Fnr'.ind. Evwjr rlin will be
tv.o-- n tig IjAud uplifted, unless
he Toluntnrlly objects to being sworn
In that fashion or Is physically Incapa-
ble of eo taking the oath.

The witnesses who will avail
themnelves of their option to "kiss
the Book" will be even less numerous
than thoes who have been accustomed
to exercise tholr right to be sworn
with uplifted hand. The right has
not been exercised, our contemporary
adds, because the majority of wit-
nesses, however, great their dislike Va

the lnan!ary oath, have been unwill-
ing to mil e themselves conspicuous
In a court c: Justice by making an un-

usual request.
with the abolition or "kissing the

Book" In England the Insanitary oath
will practically disappear from the
civilized world.

The Hidden Corner.
Let mystery have Its place In you;

do rot be always turning up your
whole soil with the plowshare of

but leave a little fallow
corner In your heart ready for any
seed that the winds may bring, and
reserve a nook of shadow for the pass-
ing bird; keep a place In your heart
for the unexpected guest, an altar for
the unknown God. Then If a bird
slnps among your branches, do not be
too eager to tame It. If you are con-

scious of something new thought or
feeling wakening In the depths of
your being, do not be In a hurry to
let the light In upon It, to look at It;
let the springtime germ have the pro-

tection of being forgotten, hedge It
round with quiet, and do not break
In upon Its darkness; let It take
shape and grow, and not a word of
your happiness to any one? Sacred
work of nature as It Is, all concep-

tion should be enwrapped by the triple
veil of modesty, silence and night.
Amiel.

Case of Chew.
"Whnh's det ornery bull pup

yo' owned, Mlstah Simpson?" asked
the neighbor with the bucket and
whitewash brush.

"Huh!" grunted Mlstah Simpson.
"Dat dawg got so vfveious Ah traded
blm off foh a plug ob tobacco."

"Cosh, dat was a queer trade,
wasn't et, Mlstah Simpson?"

"Not et all sah. Ah knew ef Ah
kept det dawg he'd chew me, so Ah
thought Ah'd trade blm off foh a plug
ob tobacco en do sum chewiig mah-self.- "

As to the Kindergarten.
A writer In a current magazine

thinks that the kindergarten child
lacks the power of concentration.
The effort Is to make it learn things
easily, and as an education cannot ba
acquired that way, she thinks the
kindergarten unnecessary for children
whose home surroundings are what
they should be. For other children
she can see how the school would
awaken dormant facult'es that their
lack of proper environment would not
otherwise develop.

A Little Too Early.
Senator Spooner of N,ew York Is a

famous story teller and Invariably
original. He was telling a new one to
a group of senators at the New Wll-1-

aid shortly before be resigned.
"Isn't that one of Senator Depew'n

stories?" asked one of his audience.
"Not yet," was the retort that turn

ed the laugh.

Innocence at Home,
The cartoonist's wife was talking

o a friend.
"1 Just know Fred didn't want to

work at the office last night," she said
"Why, how do you know?" waa ask

ed.
"Because In bis sleep he said, 'Well,

I'll stay, but I don't know what to
draw.' "

An Exception Noted.
"Honesty Is the best policy she

sighed softly.
Whereupon he stole a kiss. Later

she admitted that there are exceptions
to all rules. Detroit Free Press.

In the Wardrobe.
First Moth Hello, neighbor! I see

you are dressed for the ball.
Second Moib Yes. How do I look

in this dress suit?

"LADIES AND GENTS."

"Have you many married salesla-
dies In this store?"

"Yes, quite a few."
"What do their husbands do for a

living,"
"Ur their wives are still sales-

ladies."

Imperfect Philanthropy.
Knlcker Did your father glva you

an auto?
llocker Yes, but he didn't endow

It
At a negro ball, Instead of "not

transferable" on the tickets, notice
was posted over th door: "No (a-tlema-n

admitted u&l oat Dt coma
himaelt- -

WHERE WAS Bll L ?

Jones's Goods Gave an Awful to
His Wife.

Utll Joncti Is a coimuy siore-kc- per
down In Louisiana, and lust srrlt ; he
went to New Orleans to purchase a
stock of goods. The goods were fthln-pr-- :

l:u;reti;v.c!y :i i :

beiore he did. When the Ijuxlm of
goods were delivered at his etce by
the drayman, his wife hnppriu-- to
look at the largest. Pile tittred a
loud cry and called for a I iii. le- A

neighbor, hearing the Bernards, repli-
ed to her aslstance and nsl:cd v. lint
was the matter. The wife, ral" i.nd
faint, pointed to an Inscription on the
box which read as follows.. "Bill

What Was Missing.
An English drill sergeant whose se-

verity had made him unpopular with
his company, was putting n srjimd of
reerultB through the funeral e'er. ise.
Opening the ranks so as to admit the
passage of a cortege between th",u. the
Instructor, by way of practical ex-

planation, walked elowly down the
lane formed by the two ranks, mt)-ln- g

as he did so, "Now, I him I he
corpse. Pay attention. Having iereli-e-

the end of the lane, he turned
round, regarded the recruits v.nh a
scrutinizing eye and then renia ked.
"Your and8 1b right, and your 'cad
Is right, but you 'avn't got that look

f regret you ought to 'ave."

Down In Arkansas.
In a part of Arkansas where the

natives take life easy, a young man
and his sister were one day sitting on
the porch when a funeral ;fired.

The boy, who was sitting whirl In?
In a chair tilted comfortably back
against the side of the house on its
hind legs, remarked. "I reckon ol' nian
Johnson's got about the bipzet
funeral that's ever been held nro.ind
hyeah."

"A purty good Blzed one. Is It?"
questioned the siBter.

"You betcher." the boy answered.
"I would like to see it." replied the

girl. "What a pity I ain't tacin' that
way."

Excusable.
School children in Greater Ne

York were required some time elnce
to bring to their teachers vaccination
and birth certificates. Frequent

made one teacher impati-
ent, and word went out that the certi-
ficates must be there on a certain
morning. On that day an anxious
little girl raised her hand the moment
sc ool opened, and, on being told to
speak, said tremblingly;

"Please, teacher, don't get mad at
me. I've forgot my excuse for being
born."

WAS NOT TO BLAME.

She -- Did you tell that photographer
you didn't want your picture taken?

He Yes.
She What did he say?
He He Bald he dida't blame ma

Johnnie's Sarcophagus-"Johnn-

came mighty near choking
to death the other day," said Mrs. Lap
sling, "lie was eating popcorn, and
he got a grain of It fast In his wind-

pipe. At last, that's where I thought
It was, but when the doi tor came he
said It wasn't his windpipe at all. The
popcorn bad lodged In bis sarcopha-
gus."

The Explanation.
"Charlie, dear," queried the fair

maid at the ball park, "why does thai
man behind the hitter weir such a big

bib?"
"That," explained Charlie, "Is to

keep bis shirt front from getting
mussed when the ball knocks his teeth
out."

A Lost Opportunity.
Wife I remember the night you

proposed to me, I bent my head and
said nothing.

Hub (comfortingly) 1 know it wor
ries you. dear, but never mind;- you've
made up for It since.

"Do you believe in the Darwinian
theory?" asked Mr. Whibbles.

'I am inclined to go runner man
Darwin did." answered Miss ( ao:ine.
'and believe that soutc members of

our species bave started on a return
trip.

TAUGHT TO BE HONEST.

Rants Revealed the Method Used o

Reform Him.
A few years ago there was a shirt-

less colored boy named K.iuo:u
Blake, who, after being caught In a
Dumber of petty delinquencies, was at
last sentenced to a short term In the
penitentiary, where he was nt to
learn a trade. On the d.:y of his re-

turn borne he met a friendly while &

quaintance. who asked:
"Well, what did they put you r.t la

prison, Ranse?"
"Dey started in to make an hones t

boy out'n me, sal ."
"That's good, Ranse, and I hope

they succeeded."
"Dey did, sah."
"And how did they teach you to hs

honest?"
"Dey dona put me In the shce shop,

t'L. nihn' pruieLoaid oaior tiioj4 V

Helpful
Beauty Hints

i.n!K U'.z'.it:, tz'j.j On tfcc

Fac for Oily Skin For Removal
ol Scars from Pirrr.!cs To Black,
en Develop (he Butt.

There Is always o:nt Internal cause
for tho blark nmlr the ryes.
Tlio trndenry is siuniflmes hereditary.
but dark line.', are ufcjally tine to some

of Hip veins of the part,
nail rre rarely. If ever, found except-
ing lender one or more of the follow-Inf-

rircimstnnces:
When the subject la anaemic and

there Is an lirpnlrirent of the chemi-
cal constitution of the blood, or when
the Rypteni Is heiner drained, aa It
wo" id In prolonged study, lack of
cWp or d!fi3ipition of any descrip-
tion. The external trpatmont Is nomo-t-f

ivps pffrti ve temporarily, but can-ro- t

be permanent while the cause

Fathe frequently with cold water
pnd use friction. A little turpentine
liniment or weak ammonia, on part
of diluted ammonia to four of water
Tp.y lie rubbed Into the sltfn dally
for.cet, but great care must be taken
Cat It does not reach the eye proper.

Dieting at a Tad.
There Is no denying that most of

'is eat too much; equally true Is It
"iat dieting often becomes a fad and

ot tco .healthful one.
Just now it pepms as If dieting were

he latest touch of smartness. Hal.'
he j eople you meet have cut off
"l ie" or are eating "that" In the in-

ures! of health, complexion or figure.
lf dieting Is under the advice of a

'H'ur well and good; even so the
u of the world might be spared
'nqies and advice nn special lines

i It is bore?ome to hear and
a ho dangerous to adopt.
Co on diet'ng If you must; cut oJ
o i yo-r- duily menu meats, entrees,
i:erts and other diintles your pa- -

c craves, make yoiMnelf a nuisance
ho- tosses and meal ordererB; but
it on the advice of a reli."b!e phy---

'.!., not becnuHe of the emhubiasms
ltng friends whose course may
fatal for you.

Benzoin on the Face.
f! net ure of benzoin is an astringent

drops of which in a basin of cold
or will make the complexion white
firm. It may be used where there

i tendency to enlarged pores or e

oilfness of the skin, but when
o complexion Is delicate It Is very

to be too strong. You can easily
whether It agrees with your co:n-:'o-

or not after using It once or
:e. If It stings at all or makes the

in look blotchy It should not be
,d. If It agrees with your skin it
y be used every day, lf you like,

ihout harm. It has no effect' on the
"rows and lashes, but will make
eyes burn, and you should be care-- '
fo keep the eyes shut when wash--

with It

A Skin Food.
The following Is the recipe for au
aellent skin food:

Orange-Flowe- r Cream.
Oil of sweet nlmonds . . 4 ounces.
White wax 6 drama.
Pvermacetl 6 draniB.
Horaz 2 drams.
Glycerine 1 ounces.
Orange-flow-er water ... 2 ounces.
Oil of neroli 15 drops.
Oil of bigarade (orange

skin) 15 drops.
01 of petit grain 15 drops.
yct the first three Ingredients, ad
e glycerine to the orange-Howe- r wa
: and dissolve the borax In the mix- -

a: then pour It slowly into tnt
. ided fats, stirring continuously.

S.ars from Pimples.
If scars have entirely healed and
in Is perfectly healthy, the piece-n:i!-

Krud'.:ally be absorbed. The
t!on by massage either ly hand o:

. triilty and of the face scrubbing
; .h will, by Increasing the circula
on build up the cuticle. Below ia the
ivrula of a pomade which rub upon
eh scar with gentle friction. But

i not us this pomade if there Is the
ghtest eruption on face. This ha.
en successful In effacing llg'it scars,
it will not remove deep ones:
I.anoline, 2 drams; ointment o'

:n:rdide of mercury, 1 dram.

He Was Well Equipped.
A Methodist s recently a

guest at the hoire of a friend who had
two charming i:iuglife:s. One morn-
ing the bhho;. sic. .nled by the
two young h.dies, v.e:it out in the
hope of catching some trout. An old
fisherman, out for the same purpose,
wishing to appear friendly, called out:

"Ketchln many, perd?"
The straightening himself

to his full he'ght. revlied: "Brother,
I am a f!htr of

" You've t' ti e ri ht kind o' bait,
all r:Kut." was rlie iil:ei inan'a re- -

Johider - utKcei5-- M.tcii ne.

PMr-- i

We meet our M '."'"'ol friend
and observe that he i con-te- n

:er;:y.
Whut bus o:io wrou, now?" we

ask.
' Nothing h .s g ne vrtvng." he ex-

plains. "Son-ethli'- r.i.t. Sprig-gln-a

e'ed I i I'o'.t n iho;i.-i- dol-

lars, and pi't hia r?ii--ri- iu his wiie's
na:: e so tt.- -t Ht unelt rouidu't col-

lect."
"Hut that nuvililns unusual."
"And list n'cht .Mrs. 8irlgjSns

eloped with Henuutt!"

FulflMing Instructions.
The nmii. g;iit c.iiior v. lieeled his

chair around end r.i . lu.l a button in
the n ull. Ti e i orion wanted entered.

"Here." 6i.id the editor, "are a num-

ber of directions from outsiders as
the best way to run a newspaper. Sm
that they are all carried out."

A Ed the c ebry, gathering tham
a'l into a large, wjate iasKsV 44

B if K Jrun
Settleing

of the late Thomas
Armstrong w e offer
for sale the General
Store of T. Armstrong
& Son.

For full particulars, terms, etc.

apply to

H. T. ARMSTRONG

Amatite Roofing;
1 T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

ij Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings

gj Hardware, Staves and Ranges
1 Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

il General Jobbers and Repairers.
I Broad Street, flilford Pa

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER "IS

Meats aud Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Trcniptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

j Remedy
Pleaitant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And 'Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

Si BLOOD CURE
Not Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Yeavs of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy'
Sons, Rondout, N. YH for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

1 If:

II
WHISKY

A

w

a

are the oldestWE b
been obliged

ALE
the estate

WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention giveD to

EMBALMING

Xo extra charge fur attending
funerals out of town

Telephone In Residence.
LADV ASSISTANT

New ork Hepretentailre
National Casket Co. 60 Great
JonesSt. Telephone 3346 Spring

STOVE H'(JOI) irnili.il nl s tit
a toad. Mail orderegirtn prompt at-
tention. Milford I'a , A'ov 6th. lyo$

J. tv, Aietet:

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
fhe hotel par excellence of the capital

.coated within one block of the While
House and directly opposite the Treshuri.finest table In the city.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A fainons hotelry, riuiarsnLle for H
historical aasociatloua and d

popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
aud partially ref u

NATIONAL
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

ington, putruuir.ed lu former years bpiutiueiit. uud high clhciaU. Alway ,
prime fuiorlU). Heci-otl- remodeled suabelter than ever. t)pn Pa U
R.dep. WALTKU blhTON.Hea.MBi

1 hone hotel, are the principal polltltiU
rendesvu. of the capital at all tilues.They ami he best ct. ppicg places at realonahle rates

o. o. roprit
O DEWITT

Wine and Liquor
Philadelphia. We have

to move from the

s
vim,

1630 Chestnut St.

n0VEDT0IG30Gi!ESTIUTST

old stand where we have been (or to many
years must hare more room to accommo-
date our increasing business. Because we
have the finest trade m Philadelphia is no
reason why we should be higher pficed.

Old Pcnn Whisky, 7Se quart.
$2.75 gallon is the finest whisky (or ks

price b the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whulty. $1.25 qU $4.75
gaL. distilled bom selected grab spring
water.

Goods shipped to aO parts of tlx
United Stales.

Thomas Masscy & Co.
Formerly

1310 Chestnut SL

HOTEL.

Philadelphia, Pa.


